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1 Executive Summary 

This Odour Management Plan (OMP) for Huddersfield Energy and Recycling Facility (ERF) has been 

developed by Murphy Process Engineering Ltd (MPE) on behalf of Yorkshire Water Services Ltd (YW). YW 

have developed this OMP as a live working document that forms part of the operational management system 

of the site. The OMP demonstrates how odours shall be managed and controlled to prevent odour impacts 

from activities during normal operation and also during abnormal events.  

The OMP has been developed to meet the Environment Agency’s (EA) H4 Odour Management Guidance.  

YW has invested significantly at Huddersfield ERF to improve the sustainability of the treatment of sludge on 

site. YW is committed to maintaining the level of performance and intends to monitor, assess and minimise 

odour releases in order to keep customer complaints to a minimum.  

In the past 20 years of operation, Huddersfield ERF site has received only one odour complaint. The vast 

majority of this time the site was occupied by a wastewater sludge incinerator, and then more recently as a 

raw sludge dewatering facility with sludge cake being exported from site for treatment elsewhere. The 

Environmental Risk Assessment (Document Reference 13) shows that the potential for odour arising from 

activities within the Permitted facility, which would result in an odour complaint, is low or negligible.  

The OMP outlines the sources of odours and the risks to receptors. It outlines the measures YW will employ 

on a regular basis and how YW will respond to prevent or minimise any odour releases and impacts.  

The ERF has been designed so that all potentially high odorous sources are contained and where required air 

extracted to Odour Control Unit 2 (OCU2) or Odour Control Unit 1 (OCU1). The odour modelling demonstrates 

the Huddersfield ERF introduces a marginal beneficial change when compared to baseline conditions of the 

existing site.  

Two odour control units will be installed on site. One odour control unit will treat air from the cake reception 

plant and the second will treat air from the drum thickeners, thickener liquors wet well and the digester feed 

tanks. Activated Carbon scrubbers will be used for OCU1 and the second stage of OCU2. The first stage in 

OCU2 will be biological. The exhaust stack will be supplied with a discharge cone at the top of the stack to 

increase the velocity for maximum dispersion. 

The OMP outlines the sources of odours and the risks to receptors. It outlines the measures YW will employ 

on a regular daily basis and how YW will respond to prevent or minimise any odour releases and impacts. The 

routine assessment of odour and the monitoring and maintenance of plant and equipment at Huddersfield ERF 

will be carried out according to the schedules given in the O&M Asset Plan and Environmental Management 

System (Document Reference EMS 08) to ensure that their performance is optimised.
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2 Introduction  

The OMP outlines the sources of odours and the risks to receptors. It outlines the measures YW will employ 

and how YW will respond to prevent or minimise any odour releases and impacts. 

This document was prepared in conjunction with the Environment Agency H4 Odour Management document. 

OMP’s are designed to: 

 Prevent unacceptable odour pollution at all times. 

 Reduce the risk of odour releasing incidents or accidents by anticipating them and planning 

accordingly. 

The OMP provides sufficient detail to allow operators and maintenance staff to understand clearly the 

operational procedures for both normal and abnormal conditions. It is intended to be used as a reference 

document by operational staff on a day-to-day basis. The OMP includes the following:  

 A description of the site and catchment, including sources of odour on the site, and location of sensitive 

receptors around the site;  

 A brief history of received complaints for the site;  

 Key outputs from the 2019 odour dispersion modelling;  

 YW Operation and Management (O&M) procedures for the site, including Good Housekeeping 

measures to minimise odour generation and release;  

 The mitigation procedures which should be implemented when foreseeable situations that may 

compromise the ability to prevent and minimise odorous releases occur. These can include both 

breakdowns and external conditions such as extreme weather;  

 An Action Procedure for complaints; 

 An odour risk assessment identifying any odorous or potentially odorous areas of the works and 

immediate and longer-term actions required to eliminate odour complaints; and  

 The management and operator training requirements and records with respect to odour.  

Updated assets have improved containment and odour control. This ensures slightly reduced ERF odour 

emissions compared to current baseline conditions. 
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3 Works Overview 

3.1 Facility Description 

Huddersfield ERF will be the sludge treatment works and anaerobic digestion facility for the western operating 

area of Yorkshire. The site is located off the A62 Cooper Bridge Road, approximately 5km to the north east of 

Huddersfield. An approximate grid reference for the centre of the site is NG SE17555 21016.  

The site address is Calder Valley SI Works – Cooper Bridge Road, Mirfield, West Yorkshire, WF14 0BS.  

3.2 Process Overview 

The following activities will be carried out on site: 

 Importing and screening of liquid sludge by tanker, 

 Importing and screening of sludge cake by truck, re-wetting of the cake by sewage treatment works 

final effluent and pumping to a storage tank. 

 Storage, thickening and digestion of sludge and odour control of extracted air from covered tanks and 

equipment. 

 Post digestion storage of sludge, lime addition, dewatering of sludge and treatment of centrate from 

dewatering. 

 Storage and usage of biogas produced during the anaerobic digestion process, use of the biogas in 

combined heat and power (CHP) plant and boilers  

 Flaring of biogas in a waste gas burner. 

3.2.1 Average treatment capacity 

Huddersfield ERF is defined as a Yorkshire Water regional sludge treatment facility and shall be designed for 

an Operational Treatment Capacity of 16,500 tDS per year or 45.206 tDS of sludge per day. This is based on 

the following parameters: 

 Digester retention time of 16 days 

 Digester feed solids concentration of 5.5% w/w DS 

 Maximum digester active volume of 90% 

All ancillary assets required for the reception, handling and treatment of sludge and other by-products within 

the new facility shall be sized based on the working hours prescribed within the relevant asset standards. 

3.2.2 Maximum throughput capacity 

Huddersfield ERF is defined as a Yorkshire Water regional sludge treatment facility and shall be designed for 

a Throughput Capacity of 24,000 tDS per year or 65.753 tDS of sludge per day. This is based on the following 

parameters: 

 Digester retention time of 12 days 

 Digester feed solids concentration of 6% w/w DS 

 Maximum digester active volume of 90% 

The site plan in figure 1 shows the general layout of the site. 
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Figure 1: Huddersfield ERF Site Overview 

 

The sludge screen feed tank receives tanker imported sludge. The sludge screen feed tank is also able to 

receive indigenous primary sludge transferred down from the primary settlement tanks located at Deighton 

STW. The sludge is screened and then transferred to the sludge thickening feed tank 1 where it may also be 

combined with secondary sludge from the 2 SAS storage tanks.  

Secondary indigenous sludge is pumped into the 2 SAS storage tanks from Upper Brighouse STW CASS, 

Lower Brighouse STW ASP and the Syngenta Pre-Treatment Plant at Deighton STW. The SAS storage tank 

sludge may be pumped to the sludge thickener feed tank 1 (new) or the thickener feed tanks 2, 3 and 4 (existing 

sludge holding tanks) for storage.  

Sludge thickener feed pumps transfer the sludge from the 4 thickener feed tanks to the drum thickeners. The 

drum thickeners thicken the sludge with the aid of liquid polymer addition.  

Sludge transfer pumps pump the thickened sludge to the 2 digester feed tanks.   

Sludge cake is imported using a cake reception unit that feeds 2 cake re-wetting pumps. The re-wetted cake 

is screened and pumped to the 2 digester feed tanks where it is combined with the drum thickened sludge.  

Thickened sludge from the digester feed tanks is pumped to the digesters and then overflows to the dewatering 

feed tanks. From the dewatering feed tank, sludge is pumped to a lime vessel where it is mixed with lime 

powder before dewatering using centrifuges. Sludge is dewatered with the addition of powder polymer. The 

final sludge cake is transferred by conveyors to a drop zone from where it may be moved for storage in a 

covered cake barn.  
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Centrate generated from the sludge dewatering is balanced and then treated in a return liquor treatment plant 

before being returned to the Lower Brighouse ASP.  

Biogas generated in the digestion process is stored in a gas holder, treated and used for generation of 

electricity in 2 CHP engines. The heat generated by the CHP engines is used to heat the digesters. A standby 

boiler also provides heat for the digesters. The boiler is able to burn biogas or natural gas.  

A waste gas burner is provided for emergency flaring of biogas. 

3.2.3 Odour Control Units 

Two odour control units (OCU) will be installed on site. OCU1 will treat air from the cake reception plant and 

the OCU2 will treat air from the drum thickeners, thickener liquors wet well and the digester feed tanks. 

Activated carbon scrubbers will be used for OCU1 and the second stage of OCU2. The first stage in OCU2 

will be biological. The exhaust stack will be supplied with a discharge cone at the top of the stack to increase 

the velocity for maximum dispersion. Table 1 shows the odour loads for OCU1 and table 2 shows the odour 

loads for OCU2. 

Table 1: OCU 1 

Extraction Point Area m2 
Peak Emissions Rates 

(OU/m2/s) 
Peak Odour Loading 

(OU/s) 

Cake import system  40 250 10000 

 Peak 

 OCU Flowrate 1135 m3/hr 

 Concentration  <1000 Ou/m3 

 

Table 2: OCU 2 

Extraction Point Area m2 
Peak Emissions 
Rates (OU/m2/s) 

Peak Odour 
Loading (OU/s) 

Double drum thickener no.1  10 400 4000 

Double drum thickener no.2 10 400 4000 

Double drum thickener no.3 10 400 4000 

Thickener liquors pumping station (existing filtrate PS) 6 900 5400 

Digester feed tank no.1 210.65 200 42130 

Digester feed tank no.2 210.65 200 42130 

 Peak 

 OCU Flowrate 4416 m3/hr 

 Concentration  <1000 Ou/m3 
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4 Odour sources 

Table 3 below gives details of the plant and equipment with sources of potentially odorous sewage sludge and table 4 gives details of 

odour control units. Odours have been modelled in the Odour assessment (reference document 18 Odour Modelling Report). 

Table 3: Sludge Odour Sources 

ID Description No 
Height  

(m) 

Open (O) 
or 

covered 
(c) 

% 
Odour  

capture 

Total area 
(m2) 

Odour  
emission rate 

after 
containment  
(ouE/m2/s) 

Odour  
emission rate  

(ouE/s) 

Operating 
hours 

B11 
SAS tanks (existing next to 
building)   

3 8 C 80% 160.2 1.3 208.3  

B14 SAS tank (air mixed)   2 8 O 0% 412 6.5 2,678.00  

P19 Skips - liquid sludge screenings   2 1.5 O 0% 24 15 360  

P20 Skips - cake screenings   2 1.5 O 0% 24 15 360  

P21 Dewatering liquors well   1 0 O 0% 15 14 210  

P22 Cake barn limed - disturbed  1 2 O 0% 100.0 

37 3,700.00 00:00 to 08:00 

390 39,000.00 08:00 to 00:00 

P23 Cake barn limed -undisturbed   1 2 O 0% 471 37 17,427.00  
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Table 3: Sludge Odour Sources 

ID Description No 
Height  

(m) 

Open (O) 
or 

covered 
(c) 

% 
Odour  

capture 

Total area 
(m2) 

Odour  
emission rate 

after 
containment  
(ouE/m2/s) 

Odour  
emission rate  

(ouE/s) 

Operating 
hours 

P24 Dewatering liquors balance tank   1 8 C 80% 210 2.8 588  

P26 LTP - treatment tank   2 4 O 0% 742 0.5 371  

P27 LTP - final settlement tank   1 4 O 0% 199 0.5 99.5  

P28 
Sludge screens feed tank - 
primary &  liquid imported 

1 6 C 80% 70.3 16 1,124.80 08:00 to 20:00 

P30 Screened sludge wet well 1 0 C 80% 5.2 16 83.2  

P31 Cake hoppers 1 7.3 C 

50% 

35.6 

153.1 5,448.60 
09:00 to 10:00  

& 12:00 to 13:00 

95% 3.8 136.2 
00:00 to 09:00; 
10:00  to 12:00 

& 13:00 to 00:00 

P33 
Rewetted & screened sludge 
tank   

1 3 C 80% 25.6 16 409.6  

P34 Thickeners feed tank   1 12.5 C 80% 210 24 5,040.00  
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Table 3: Sludge Odour Sources 

ID Description No 
Height  

(m) 

Open (O) 
or 

covered 
(c) 

% 
Odour  

capture 

Total area 
(m2) 

Odour  
emission rate 

after 
containment  
(ouE/m2/s) 

Odour  
emission rate  

(ouE/s) 

Operating 
hours 

P35 Drum thickeners   6 8.8 C 100% 204.7 0 0 07:00 to 23:00 

P36 
Thicker liquors pumping station   
(existing filtrate pumping station) 

1 0 C 95% 25 76.8 1,918.80  

P37 Digester feed tanks 2 8.8 C 99% 420 1.2 504  

P38 Digested sludge tanks 2 8.8 O 0% 420 14 5,880  

 

Table 4 below displays the details of OCUs potential emissions rates. 

Table 4: OCUs Emissions  

ID Description Number 
Stack height 

(m) 
Air Flow 
(m3/hr) 

Odour 
Concentration 

(OUE/m3) 

Exit temperature 
(oC) 

Odour emission rate 
(ouE/S) 

OCU1 Odour Control unit 1 1 15 1,135 ≤1,000 15 

≤1,542 

OCU2 Odour Control unit 2 1 15 4,416 ≤1,000 15 
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Figure 2: Map Odour Sources (reference document 18 Odour Modelling Report) 
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5 Potential Odour releases 

Given the control measures that shall be put in place during operation of the new facility and those already 

employed for the existing operation, these contributions (if any) are unlikely to increase odour impact on 

receptors outside of the ERF.  

Management of releases includes reducing turbulence, containment and abatement. Where odorous gasses 

are finally released, controlling the height of release through a stack or the timing of releases through 

management of activities can influence dispersion before there is an impact on people. Table 5 below shows 

a list of areas on site which may potentially release fugitive odours. 

Table 5: Odour Releases 

Assets 
Potential odour 

source 
Odour controls to be in place Person responsible 

Sludge 

Screen Feed 

Tank 

Liquid Import 
sludge being 
discharged into 
the tank and 
passed forward for 
sludge screening 

Driver to follow unloading procedure as 

detailed in Appendix F 

Sludge pumped from tanker directly into 

covered  tank which is covered to reduce 

fugitive emissions 

Sludge is not stored in the tank, but is 

passed immediately out of the tank, through 

the sludge screens and is stored in the 

downstream Thickener Feed Tank No1 

which is covered and odour extracted to 

OCU2. 

Any spills will be immediately cleaned up 

via local washwater hoses into local 

drainage for return to the STW. 

Tanker driver 

Liquid Import 

Sludge 

Screens 

Liquid import 
sludge being 
passed through 
the screens 

System designed to process an entire 

tanker load of liquid sludge (30m3) in just 

15 minutes, so low residence time.  

Screens are completely covered to prevent 

fugitive emissions. 

Screenings are compacted to remove 

odorous sewage before being conveyed to 

skips. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 
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Table 5: Odour Releases 

Assets 
Potential odour 

source 
Odour controls to be in place Person responsible 

Sludge Cake 

Reception 

Unit 

Sewage Cake 
being discharged, 
rewet and passed 
forward for 
screening 

Cake wagons are covered with a skirt to 

control fugitive emissions. 

Cake discharge is onto a covered belt with 

a roller-shutter door and odour extraction to 

OCU1 to minimise fugitive emissions. 

Discharge with roller shutter door open 

designed to take no more than 15 minutes. 

Any spills will be immediately cleaned up 

via local washwater hoses into local 

drainage for return to the STW. 

Cake Wagon Driver 

Rewetted 

Cake Sludge 

Screens 

Rewetted cake 
sludge being 
passed through 
the screens 

System designed to process an entire cake 

wagon load of sludge (30m3) in just 1 hour, 

so low residence time within screens.  

Screens are completely covered to prevent 

fugitive emissions. 

Screenings are compacted to remove 

odorous sewage before being conveyed to 

skips. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 

-Pre-

thickening 

Sludge 

Storage 

Liquid Sludge 

being stored in 

Thickened Feed 

Tanks No’s1-4 

Tank No1, which will store primary and 

secondary sludges is covered and odour 

extracted to OCU2.  

Tanks No2-4 will only store secondary 

sludges and so are just covered. 

Inspection hatches on the tanks to kept 

closed at all times 

Throughput on the downstream Digesters 

will ensure sludge will never be stored for 

more than 2 days in these tanks, thus 

avoiding septicity and odour. 

Any spills from the tanks/thickener feed 

pumps will be immediately cleaned up via 

local washwater hoses into local drainage 

for return to the STW. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 
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Table 5: Odour Releases 

Assets 
Potential odour 

source 
Odour controls to be in place Person responsible 

Sludge 

thickening 

Raw liquid sludge 

being thickened 

and pumped 

forward. 

All sludge thickeners are enclosed with air 

from the thickeners extracted to OCU2. .  

Building doors are kept closed to prevent 

any fugitive emissions escaping 

Any spills will be immediately cleaned up 

via local washwater hoses into local 

drainage for return to the STW. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 

Digester Feed 

Tanks 

Thickened Liquid 

Sludge being 

stored in 2no 

digester feed 

tanks. 

Both digester feed tanks are covered and 

odour extracted to OCU2. 

Inspection hatches on the tanks to kept 

closed at all times 

Throughput on the downstream Digesters 

will ensure sludge will never be stored for 

more than 1 day in these tanks, thus 

avoiding septicity and odour. 

Any spills from around the tanks/digester 

feed pumps will be immediately cleaned up 

via local washwater hoses into local 

drainage for return to the STW. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 

Digester  

pressure relief 

safety valve 

A biogas release 

from the digester 

 Valves will be calibrated every 12 months 

to ensure they release at the correct over-

pressure setpoint. 

There are duty/standby valves should one 

ever be faulty. 

Headspace pressure in the digesters is 

automatically controlled via pressure 

monitors and PLC control of feed pumps, 

waste gas burner etc., to ensure pressure 

relief valves only operate in an emergency. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 
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Table 5: Odour Releases 

Assets 
Potential odour 

source 
Odour controls to be in place Person responsible 

Dewatering 

Feed Tanks 

Digested sludge 

being stored in the 

2no tanks 

 

Odours generated by digested sludge are 

very low based on prior experience within 

YW. 

Throughput on the downstream centrifuges 

will ensure sludge will never be stored for 

more than 2 days in these tanks, thus 

avoiding any septicity and odour. 

Any spills from around the tanks/lime 

mixing tank feed pumps will be immediately 

cleaned up via local washwater hoses into 

local drainage for return to the STW. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 

Lime Mixing 

Tank 

Digested sludge 

being passed 

through the tank 

and mixed with 

powder lime 

Odours generated by digested sludge are 

very low based on prior experience within 

YW. 

Tank is covered to prevent any fugitive 

emissions 

Operating procedures will ensure sludge is 

never held in the tank for more than 10 

minutes before being transferred on to the 

dewatering centrifuges. 

Product and Process 

Engineer 

Digested 

sludge 

dewatering 

centrifuges  

Liquid sludge 

processed by the 

centrifuges and 

sludge cake 

dropped off the 

conveyers.  

Centrifuge body is enclosed and located 

within an acoustic enclosure to prevent 

fugitive emissions. 

Cake  

Product and Process 

Engineer 
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Table 5: Odour Releases 

Assets 
Potential odour 

source 
Odour controls to be in place Person responsible 

Sludge cake 

export storage 

barn 

Sludge cake being 

stored before 

removal from site 

to third party. 

 

Odours generated by digested sludge cake 

are very low based on prior experience 

within YW. 

Cake will be handled by the loader only 

twice (once to move from conveyer drop-

zone to storage barn, and once to load into 

export wagon) to minimise disturbance and 

thus odour release. 

Cake will be stored in the barn a maximum 

of 7 days before being removed from site. 

Cake Export Loader 

Driver 
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6 Odour Impact 

Minimising the impacts of odour pollution requires an understanding of the surrounding community.  

6.1 Adjoining Land Use  

The Huddersfield site is located off the A62 Cooper Bridge Road, south of the A644 Wakefield Road and the 

Calder Valley railway line; additional WwTW facilities are located further to the east of the A62. The site is to 

the immediate north of the River Calder. To the immediate west is Reedsmire Pond. Industrial development is 

located both to the north and south of the site, with agricultural land beyond to the north and west. There is a 

large residential area 400m to the south-east of the site, and the nearest residential receptor is 200m east of 

the site.   

6.2 History of Complaints  

The site was formally a sludge incinerator facility (commissioned in 1995), which also contained numerous 

sludge storage and processing plant. During the 20 years that the incinerator was in operation, YW received 

a single odour complaint from a local business. This was found to be caused by a broken roller-shutter door 

on a cake import reception unit and was subsequently resolved immediately with no further issues. Since the 

incinerator was taken out of service, following flooding in 2015, the site has continued to process and dewater 

sludges for export from site as sludge cake using mobile centrifuges. To date, YW have received no further 

odour complaints relating to this activity. 

6.3 Receptors  

The locations of the receptors are given in Table 6 and are shown in Figure 4. The receptor sensitivity has 

been selected by following the Institute of Air Quality Management guidance 9. All residential receptors are 

considered high sensitivity receptors. They have all been modelled at a height of 1.5m corresponding to typical 

inhalation height for ground level receptors. 

Table 6: Receptors 

Receptor 

ID 
Description Type 

Receptor 

sensitivity 

OS Grid Reference 
Height 

(m) 
X Y 

R1 Scrap yard Other Medium 417522 421177 1.5 

R3  Residential property A62 Residential High 417870 421041 1.5 

R4 Miller & Carter Mirfield Other Medium 418141 421175 1.5 

R5 Three Nuns Service Station Other Medium 418288 421112 1.5 

R6 Residential property A644 Residential High 418473 420998 1.5 
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Table 6: Receptors 

Receptor 

ID 
Description Type 

Receptor 

sensitivity 

OS Grid Reference 
Height 

(m) 
X Y 

R7 The Radcliff Residential Home Residential High 418683 420819 1.5 

R10 
Light industrial mill and 

warehouses 
Other Medium 

417438 420871 1.5 

R11 
Residential and commercial 

properties 
Residential High 

417554 420550 1.5 

R12 
Residential properties on 

Bradley Road 
Residential High 

417392 420528 1.5 

R13 
Residential properties on 

Woodlands close 
Residential High 

417147 420760 1.5 

R14 
Residential properties on Park 

Lea Road 
Residential High 

416884 420896 1.5 

R15 Car sales yard Other Medium 417804 420908 1.5 
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Figure 2: Receptor locations (reference 18 Odour Modelling Report) 
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6.4 Odour dispersion modelling 

Ove Arup and Partners Ltd (Arup) has been commissioned by YW to undertake a detailed odour assessment 

in order to assess the potential impacts of changing the sludge process at the Huddersfield Wastewater 

Treatment Works. The assessment scenarios included two base case scenarios of existing sources and two 

future scenarios. The modelling scenarios are in pairs, with one pair including all sources, including the existing 

STW, and the second pair including only the STF assets to allow like-for-like comparison.  The total average 

odour emission rate (averaged over a day) for each scenario are:  

Base case  

• Base case 1 (all existing sources): 126,945ouE/s;  

• Base case 2 (STF assets only): 66,667 ouE/s;  

Future 1  

• Project case 1 (all potential future sources): 126,511ouE/s; and  

• Project case 2 (STF assets only): 66,233ouE/s.  

 

6.4.1 Results 

The results show that the maximum predicted odour concentrations for project cases 1 and 2 are slightly lower 

than the base cases at the most affected residential properties (high sensitivity receptors). A full odour impact 

assessment is available (reference document 18 odour model). 
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7 Monitoring & Control of Odours 

All monitoring should clearly relate to the assessment of odour control and complete records must be kept in 

an auditable format. The only way to determine whether the processes on site are under control, and to keep 

them under control, is to do appropriate monitoring.  

As far as possible, Huddersfield ERF is operated to minimise odour generation and release. A checklist, (Table 

7) is listed below. As long as the treatment process satisfies the normal design criteria, odour should be 

minimal. To minimise odour nuisance, it is important to ensure that Huddersfield ERF is operating at its 

optimum. Covers and hatches should always be replaced to maintain the integrity of enclosures provided to 

collect odorous air. 

7.1 Imports / Exports 

The Site Operating Procedures include instructions how sludge must be imported. The YW Safe Loading & 

Discharging of Sludge Road Tankers is available in Appendix F. Tankers shall be filled and emptied in a way 

that minimises odour discharge. 

7.2 Sludge treatment and disposal  

Raw or co-settled sludges always smell objectionable, but the odour becomes stronger during storage, as 

anaerobic decomposition occurs, leading to high concentrations of malodorous compounds in sludges and 

sludge liquors. Digested sludges are less odorous, particularly after they have cooled. To minimise the 

generation of odours, where possible, fresh sludge shall be processed and sent to digestion as quickly as 

possible before further treatment and removal from site. Raw sludges stored upstream of digestion would 

never be stored for more than 2 days in normal plant operation. 

7.3 Sludge Thickening and Storage 

Accumulation of sludge in the system can cause increased odour release in storage tanks, as well as from 

sludges and liquors when thickening takes place. To minimise odours from the Huddersfield ERF, the works 

should be operated as follows:  

 Minimise retention prior to thickening, dewatering or digestion;  

 Prevention of sludge accumulation in off-line tanks;  

 Proactive identification of potential problems and tankering of sludges to other sites with odour 

abatement; and 

 Liming is used to improve pathogen removal in the digested sludge and has a positive effect of 

reducing odour release from the sludge cake. 

7.4 Anaerobic Digestion  

The digestion process breaks down a wide range of odorous compounds, which may be released if care is not 

taken to avoid turbulence of the sludge after digestion. Odour problems may be caused by:  

 Saline intrusion (or industrial wastes) leading to elevated sulphate concentrations of raw sludge, giving 

a greater sulphide potential;  

 Emissions of biogas resulting in significant odour problems; and  

 Incomplete digestion leading to odour release from secondary digestion tanks.  
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Suggested remedial measures include:  

 Check seals and valves to prevent the release of biogas;  

 Ensure gas handling system is balanced and that pressure relief valve do not operate prematurely; 

 Ensure all excess gas is flared and that flare stack ignition is immediate and reliable;  

 Addition of iron salts or other chemicals to precipitate or inhibit the formation of sulphide.  

There are odour checklists for both YW Operators and Team Leaders in Appendix C. 

 

7.5 Site Operation and Management Procedures 

All operating practices should be compliant with the site O&M manuals. The Integrated Management System 

(IMS) developed by YW to cover Environmental, Health & Safety and Quality elements of all aspects of YW 

activities will also apply.  

The IMS identifies the environmental aspects and impacts of all YW plants, including the facility at 

Huddersfield. The facility will operate under the IMS which shall include:  

 Quality management procedures for operational aspects, for example: preventative electrical and 

mechanical maintenance, safe working procedures, accident / incident response and emergencies;  

 Use of specialist contractors shall be employed by YW to undertake any non-routine or specialised 

maintenance tasks;  

 Use of only YW approved contractors. YW maintain an approved contractors list which is used for 

appointment of all YW contractors. This requires contractors to achieve a high level of environmental 

competence / performance. YWS Framework Contractors are required to operate an EMS in 

accordance with ISO 14001;  

 Preparation/issue of risk assessments and method statements by all contractors before starting work. 

These risk assessments and method statements will include consideration of odour and measures in 

place to control odour releases. These are prepared as part of the ‘hand - over’ and ‘hand – back’ 

certificate or ‘permit to work’; and  

 Regular environmental and quality audits to be carried out. These shall include a review of potential 

odour and identify any additional control measures which may be required. 

 

7.5.1 Procedures for Operation of Plant 

All operating practices should be compliant with the site O&M manuals, YW company practice and the OMP. 

 

7.5.2 Routine Inspection and Recording 

Visual and olfactory inspection of facility processes will be carried out on regular basis as part of staff  duties. 

In addition, regular checks of the OCU performance as described in Appendix A shall be carried out. If 

abnormal odour is witnessed, YW staff shall record details in the Odour Log Spreadsheet of the observation 

and immediately investigate. During any such recording carried out as part of this OMP, it is important to 

document any potential contribution from other off-site sources of potential odour nuisance located outside of 

the facility boundary. An odour monitoring record sheet to be used in the event of site odours is included in 

Appendix G.  
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7.5.3 Maintenance by Engineering Reliability Staff  

Engineering Reliability staff (Mechanical Fitters, Electricians and ICA Technicians) carry out routine 

maintenance of plant and equipment. There is also proactive maintenance of the OCU. This includes odour 

abatement equipment.   

Routine maintenance requirements are included within YW’s Work Management System (WMS) task lists for 

the site and are forwarded to members of this team via their Toughbook. Feedback on planned maintenance 

carried out is recorded in WMS by the Engineering Reliability staff member via their Toughbook, and transfers 

to SAP for storage. 

6.6.4 Reporting Faults and Identifying Maintenance Needs  

For faults requiring immediate attention (priority 0 - within 2 hours, or 1 - the same day), the Product and 

Process Engineer / Operator rings a request through to the Planning Team who then raise an order YW’s 

electronic record and management system (SAP) for the relevant YW maintenance person to attend site and 

deal with the fault.  

For less urgent faults (priority 2, 3 or 4 - those which do not require attention on that day) the Product and 

Process Engineer / Operator then raises a notification in SAP which is passed electronically to the Treatment 

Team Leader. The Treatment Team Leader assesses the problem and either raises an order on SAP for the 

work to be carried out (allocating a priority) or arranges for the problem to be dealt with in a different way.  

Routine maintenance requirements are fed to YW’s maintenance team via SAP. 

 

7.5.4 Replenishing Chemicals / Consumables 

There are two OCUs which perform an important function for the overall control of odour across the site. When 

consumables in these OCU’s need to be replenished they are ordered via YW’s SRM system. An order is set 

up for each chemical and stocks are replenished via a one-off Order or a “call-off system”. Delivery notes are 

kept in a folder on site.  

. 

7.5.5 Initiating Media Replacement 

Before 12 months of operation carbon samples from the OCUs are manually taken on a given schedule in the 

Operator’s task list and sent for laboratory analysis to determine the lifespan of the media. Once at around 

70% spent an order is raised for replacement of the media. Please refer to Appendix H and I for details of the 

media material. 
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7.6 Inspection/Monitoring/Maintenance Schedules and Records 

 

7.6.1 Inspection/Monitoring/Maintenance Schedules for Odour Abatement Equipment 

A list of routine monitoring and maintenance tasks for the odour control units is included in Appendix A. 

Reference should also be made to the OCU specific O&M manuals. 

Proactive maintenance tasks are included within SAP task lists for each site and are forwarded to the Product 

and Process Engineer and Operator via their Toughbook for completion. 

Monitoring results from the inlet and outlet of the odour control units will be recorded as appropriate. Refer to 

appendix A monitoring schedule. 

Feedback on maintenance of odour abatement equipment and pipework is recorded in SAP by the Product 

and Process Engineer or Operator via their Toughbook. YW maintenance staff also provide feedback on work 

carried out by them. 

. 

7.6.2 Records of / Consumables Deliveries and media replacement 

These are stored onsite. 
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8 Exposure & impact 

 

8.1 Complaints Action Procedure  

The aim of this procedure is to minimise the likelihood of further odour complaints and resolve the problem as 

quickly as possible. The latest version of the Odour Complaints Action Procedure is stored in the YW IMS 

database. A copy of the complaints investigation process is also available in Appendix B. 

 

8.2 Responsibilities 

The list of odour related responsibilities and associated Job Titles are displayed in Table 7. 

Table 7: Responsibilities 

ASPECT JOB TITLE 

To whom in the company / site are complaints to be directed 

to as a point of central contact 

Loop Customer Case Manager 

Person with Management responsibility for ensuring that 

complaints are assessed and dealt with 

Product and Process Site Manager in 

conjunction with Loop Customer Case 

Manager 

Person with Technical responsibility for ensuring that 

complaints are assessed and dealt with 

Operations Support Manager 

Person with Technical responsibility for dealing with the 

resolution of any complaints assessed as significant 

Product and Process Site Manager 

Person with Responsibility for liaison with the local authority 

on progress (from acknowledgement of complaint to resolution 

where assessed as significant) 

Product and Process Site Manager in 

conjunction with Loop Customer Case 

Manager 

Person with Responsibility for liaison with the local 

stakeholders on progress (from acknowledgement of 

complaint to resolution where assessed as significant) 

Product and Process Site Manager in 

conjunction with Loop Customer Case 

Manager 

 

Contact details for relevant external parties are given in Appendix D. In the event of Environmental Health / 

Environment Agency communication, contact should also be logged electronically.
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9 Review and Audit Process 

 

9.1 Periodic Reviews  

A review of this OMP will be carried out by the Technically Competent Manager annually in accordance the 

Environment Agency’s H4 guidance. 

 

9.2 Ad hoc Reviews  

This OMP will be reviewed in the event of any receipt of complaint and when any significant changes in 

operational practice are made, and also on completion of any capital scheme. 

 

9.3 Records 

The following records are kept: 

 Record of complaints are stored on ICE; 

 Reports of investigations are held electronically; 

 Odour issues which require a capital scheme to be raised to resolve them; 

 Monitoring results from the inlet and outlet of the odour control units will be recorded as appropriate. 

 

9.4 External Communication  

YW have developed external communication programmes to discuss any potential odour issues with local 

residents and the Local Authority. 
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10 Contingency and Control Measures / Incidents and Emergencies 

 

This section addresses the issue of appropriate response to odour incidents caused by process failure or 

equipment breakdown. These emergency procedures include the:  

 Foreseeable situations that may compromise the ability to prevent and minimise odorous releases 

from the process;  

 Actions to be taken to minimise the impact; and  

 Person responsible for initiating the action.  

Where abnormally high odour levels are observed – indicating odour pollution an operator will be required to 

take appropriate contingency measures. These measures should include: 

 investigating the pollution incident and its cause(s); 

 bringing the process back under control; 

 minimising exposure or annoyance effects.  

In addition, odour, related incidents and emergency responses are considered in both the Best Available 

Techniques (BAT) Reference Document (Document Reference 24) and Environmental Risk Assessment 

(Document Reference 13).  

The YW odour emergency contact details for Huddersfield ERF are available in Appendix D. 
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Table 8: Incident/Emergencies Control Measures 

Possible Failures 

or Abnormal 

Situations.  

Nature / Cause of 

Failure 

Potential 

Source of 

Odour 

Potential 

Impacts 

Measures in 

Place to 

prevent or 

minimise the 

risk of failure 

Actions to be 

taken 

Person 

Responsible 

Failure of the 

odour control unit  

Untreated 

air 

High – OCUs 

provide 

treatment for 

odorous air 

from the 

Permitted 

site. Failure 

of OCU 

would result 

in release of 

abnormal 

operational 

fugitive 

odours direct 

to 

atmosphere 

Routine 

maintenance.  

Regular 

monitoring of 

equipment 

performance.  

Duty standby 

functionality.  

Standby 

capacity in the 

media beds. 

For plant failure - 

investigate and 

repair. 

Site Operator 

Liquid sludge 

import spillage 

Liquid 

sludge 

Medium – 

low volume 

spillage likely 

to go directly 

to drain 

which returns 

to the 

WwTW for 

treatment. 

Pipe work and 

tanks undergo 

Regular 

inspections.  

 

Planned 

maintenance on 

equipment 

Stop source of spill 

and immediately 

wash down area 

Tanker 

Driver 

Arrange repair Site Operator 

Record spillage 

and actions taken 

in site diary 

Site Operator 

Sludge Cake 

Spillage 

Sludge 

Cake 

Medium to 

High 

depending 

on volume of 

spill 

Regular site 

Inspections and 

maintenance 

Stop source of spill 

and immediately 

wash down area 

Site Operator 

Arrange repair Site Operator 

Record spillage 

and actions taken 

in site diary 

Site Operator 
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Table 8: Incident/Emergencies Control Measures 

Possible Failures 

or Abnormal 

Situations.  

Nature / Cause of 

Failure 

Potential 

Source of 

Odour 

Potential 

Impacts 

Measures in 

Place to 

prevent or 

minimise the 

risk of failure 

Actions to be 

taken 

Person 

Responsible 

If there is likely to 

be any offsite 

impact inform 

manager and 

technically 

competent 

manager 

immediately 

Site Operator 

Cake Reception 

units roller shutter 

door failure 

Sludge 

cake 

storage 

and loading 

Medium 

Regular 

inspection and 

planned 

maintenance 

If possible shut by 

hand 
Site Operator 

Arrange repair Site Operator 

Ensure that all 

working doors are 

shut 

Site Operator 

Manually operate 

conveyors to 

remove sludge 

exposed to 

atmosphere 

Site Operator 

Clean up any cake 

outside the store 

immediately 

Site Operator 

Arrange for road 

sweeper if any 

cake is “tracked” 

down access 

roads 

Site Operator 

Record failure and 

actions taken in 

site diary 

Site Operator 
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Table 8: Incident/Emergencies Control Measures 

Possible Failures 

or Abnormal 

Situations.  

Nature / Cause of 

Failure 

Potential 

Source of 

Odour 

Potential 

Impacts 

Measures in 

Place to 

prevent or 

minimise the 

risk of failure 

Actions to be 

taken 

Person 

Responsible 

High pressure 

conditions in 

digesters 

Release 

from 

Pressure 

Relief 

Valve 

Medium - 

Biogas would 

be vented at 

high 

pressure to 

aid 

dispersion 

Gas pressure is 

regulated and 

monitored 

Diversion of biogas 

to Waste Gas 

Burner 

 

Investigated likely 

sources of high 

pressure in the 

digester and 

resolve (i.e. 

blocked outlet) 

Site Operator 

Loss of  Biogas 

containment 

Leaks 

From gas 

holder 

membrane 

Medium 

Double gas 

holder 

membrane 

system with gas 

pressure 

between the 

membranes 

regulated and 

monitored.    

Methane 

Detectors 

operated with 

alarms to alert 

operators of any 

leakage 

between 

membranes. 

Diversion of biogas 

to CHP plant or 

Waste Gas Burner  

Inspection 

maintenance and 

repairs of gas 

holder as 

appropriate Site Operator 

Record details and 

Actions taken in 

site diary  
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Table 8: Incident/Emergencies Control Measures 

Possible Failures 

or Abnormal 

Situations.  

Nature / Cause of 

Failure 

Potential 

Source of 

Odour 

Potential 

Impacts 

Measures in 

Place to 

prevent or 

minimise the 

risk of failure 

Actions to be 

taken 

Person 

Responsible 

Very high rainfall Flooding Low 

Increased 

monitoring of 

media and 

sludge stores 

Check the 

performance of the 

Odour Control Unit 

when water levels 

drop and replace 

media as required 

(if media has been 

flooded it may 

need replacing) 

Product and 

Process 

Engineer 
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11 Odour Risk Assessment 

The odour risk assessment for the facility is given in Appendix E. 

Given the current activities and controls in place at the facility, the potential risk for odour arising from 

activities within the facility which would result in an odour complaint is assessed as low or negligible. 
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12 Training 

 

12.1 Training Requirements 

All staff receive training to cover operation of the site, assessment of odour and monitoring and maintenance 

of the OCU’s on the site. The training requirements for key staff at Huddersfield ERF are displayed in Table 

9 below. 

Table 9: Training Requirements 

POST TRAINING REQUIRED 

Product and Process Site 

Manager 

 

Awareness of responsibilities for avoiding odour nuisance. 

Monitoring / maintenance of odour abatement equipment. 

Odour control procedures during start-up / shut down. 

Procedures for abnormal conditions. 

Requirements of the OMP and Environmental Permit 

Product and Process Engineer 

/ Operator 

 

Awareness of responsibilities for avoiding odour nuisance. 

Monitoring / maintenance of odour abatement equipment. 

Odour control procedures during start-up / shut down. 

Procedures for abnormal conditions. 

Requirements of the OMP and Environmental Permit 

Sampler 

 

Awareness of responsibilities for avoiding odour nuisance and 

reporting. 

Monitoring of odour abatement equipment. 

 

12.2 Training Received 

Records for training received by all employees are held electronically. 

Records of environmental training are kept with YW’s company IMS. 
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APPENDIX A. OCU1 and OCU2 Monitoring / Maintenance Schedule 

 

Table 10: OCU1 and OCU2 Monitoring / Maintenance Schedule 

 
Task Frequency Reason 

Expected 

Value 
Method Actions Who 

2   

Check H2S   

removal   

efficiency on 

first and 

second stage 

of treatment   

Monthly   

To 

determine   

whether unit 

is working   

effectively   

first 

biological 

stage 

≥90%   

removal 

Overall 

OCU  

≥98% 

overall or 

≤100ppb   

Jerome   

monitor or  

Draeger   

tubes to   

measure  

[H2S] at  inlet 

and  outlet of 

each stage   

Check fan   

working 

correctly 

Investigate 

air flows   

Replace 

media. 

Assess 

irrigation 

rate of 

biological 

stage. 

 

Investigate 

emissions 

from odour 

sources 

further  

Operations 

3 

Check 

irrigation 

rates on 

biological 

OCU 

Refer to 

the O&M 

To 

determine  

whether unit 

is wetted as 

required. 

Refer to the 

O&M 

Read flow 

monitor on 

the unit 

Adjust 

wetting 

rate as 

required 

 

 

Operations 

4 

Check and 

clean the 

irrigation 

nozzles on 

the biological 

OCU 

Refer to 

the O&M 

To ensure 

the unit is 

wetted as 

required. 

Refer to the 

O&M 

Refer to the 

O&M 

Clean as 

required 
Operations 
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Table 10: OCU1 and OCU2 Monitoring / Maintenance Schedule 

 
Task Frequency Reason 

Expected 

Value 
Method Actions Who 

5   

Smell the air   

downwind of   

the stack   

weekly   

Presence of 

odour 

indicates 

that the unit 

is not 

working 

effectively   

No 

abnormal 

change in 

odour 

levels   

Sniff the   

air NOT   

the outlet   

from the unit   

Check fan 

is working 

correctly 

Investigate 

air flows   

Replace 

media.    

Operations   

6   Listen to fans   monthly   

Noise is a   

guide to a   

current or   

potential 

problem   

One fan 

running.  

No excess 

vibration or 

noise   

Listen   

If fan is not 

running or 

is noisy 

raise a job 

with ER   

Operations   

7   

Check 

housing of 

OCU is intact    

six 

monthly   

Holes in   

housing will 

allow 

odorous air 

to escape, 

possibly 

causing 

odour 

complaints   

No leaks or 

damage   

Visual   

inspection   

If housing 

is 

damaged 

Raise a job 

with ER   

Operations   

8   

Check fan   

casing 

integrity   

six 

monthly   

Holes in 

casing will 

reduce 

effectiveness 

of the fans 

and allow 

odorous air 

to escape, 

possibly 

causing 

odour 

complaints   

No damage 

or leaks   

Visual   

inspection   

If casing is   

leaking or   

damaged 

raise a job 

with ER   

Operations   
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Table 10: OCU1 and OCU2 Monitoring / Maintenance Schedule 

 
Task Frequency Reason 

Expected 

Value 
Method Actions Who 

9   

Check 

physical 

integrity of 

ducting  

six 

monthly   

Holes in 

ductwork will 

allow 

odorous air 

to escape, 

possibly 

causing 

odour   

complaints   

No signs of 

degradation 

or other 

damage 

and no 

holes   

Visual   

inspection    

raise a job 

with ER   
Operations   

10   
Check duct 

supports   

six 

monthly   

Damage to 

ducts being 

supported 

leading to 

odour 

releases   

No damage 

or corrosion   

Visual   

inspection   

Raise a job 

with ER   
Operations   

9   

Check fan 

drive belts 

condition and 

tension 

Annually   

  To ensure 

failure is not 

imminent  

  Refer to 

the O&M 

  Refer to the 

O&M 

Check / 

repair /   

replace as   

required   

ER   

10   
Check fan 

motors 
Annually   

  To ensure 

failure is not 

imminent  

  Refer to 

the O&M 

  Refer to the 

O&M 

Check / 

repair /   

replace as   

required   

ER   
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APPENDIX B. Odour Complaints Process 
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APPENDIX C. Checklists  

 

The checklists below includes operational guidelines to minimise odour generation for those aspects of the 

site activities subject to the Environmental Permit. It also suggests effective measures which may be used 

where odour is still a problem following implementation of operational best practice. 

 

Table 11: Site Specific Checklist Odour 

ACTION CHECKED 

Site - General 

Ensure that sludge and other potentially odorous liquids do not collect 
and remain on hard standings and in the site drainage system 
particularly during maintenance activities. 

 

Ensure that all covers remain in place and that access hatches are 
closed when not in use.  

 

Ensure that doors to buildings housing potentially odorous processes 
e.g. thickener building, are not left open. 

 

SLUDGE TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL 

Imports / Exports 

Check that process for tanker emptying minimises odour discharge.  

Ensure good housekeeping around liquid sludge and cake import areas 
to ensure spillages are washed down to the site drainage system in a 
timely manner. 

 

Sludge Thickening and Storage 

Minimise retention prior to thickening.   

Prevent / reduce sludge accumulate in off-line tanks.  

Ensure that access hatches to tanks or sludge processing equipment 
remain closed when not in use. 
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APPENDIX D. Contacts / Contact Log Sheet 

 

Table 12: Contact Log Sheet  

Area Contact 

Environmental Health Pollution and Noise Team, 
Flint Street,  
Huddersfield,  
HD1 6LG 
Tel 01484 414739 
 

Kirklees Council  Kirklees Council  
Civic Centre 3 
Market Street 
Huddersfield 
HD1 1WG 
Tel 01484 221 000 
 

Odour Abatement System Suppliers  Greenacre Environmental Systems Ltd.,  
Unit 17, 
Riverside Way,  
Ravensthorpe Industrial Estate,  
Dewsbury,  
West Yorkshire, 
WF13 3LG,  
United Kingdom.  
Tel: 01924 494005,  
Email: hello@greenecs.co.uk 
 

Scrubber OCU Maintenance Provider  

 

Clarke Energy Ltd,  
Head Office,  
Power House,  
Senator Point,  
South Boundary Road,  
Liverpool,  
L33 7RR,  
United Kingdom.  
Tel +44 (0)151 546 4446,  
Email: uk@clarke-energy.com 
 

Huddersfield ERF Odour related Yorkshire 
Waste contacts  

 Site Manager: Alex Cook 07790 615426 
 Site Optimiser: Adrian Kelly 07790 616675 

 

  

mailto:hello@greenecs.co.uk
mailto:uk@clarke-energy.com
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APPENDIX E. Odour Risk Assessment Table 

 

In this OMP a formalised system is used to classify odour risk.  The frequency of which an odour event 
occurs and the likelihood that the event will result in an odour complaint (impact) will determine the overall 
odour risk, as identified by the matrix below:  

  Impact (Likelihood that odour will lead to a complaint) 

  
Highly likely Likely Low likelihood Unlikely Very Unlikely 

F
re

q
u

e
n

c
y
 

Continuous Very High Risk High Risk 
Moderate / High 

Risk 
Moderate Risk 

Moderate / 

Low Risk 

Frequent (daily) High Risk 
Moderate / High 

Risk 
Moderate Risk 

Moderate / Low 

Risk 
Low Risk 

Regular (weekly) 
Moderate / High 

Risk 
Moderate Risk 

Moderate/ Low 

Risk 
Low Risk Negligible Risk 

Occasional (monthly) Moderate Risk 
Moderate/ Low 

Risk 
Low Risk Negligible Risk Negligible Risk 

Rare (once a year) 
Moderate/ Low 

Risk 
Low Risk Negligible Negligible Risk Negligible Risk 
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Table 13: Odour Risk Assessment 

 

Risk Area 

 

Odour 

source F
re

q
u

en
cy

 

Im
p

a
ct

 (
L

ik
el

ih
o

o
d

 

o
f 

co
m

p
la

in
t)

 

O
d

o
u

r 
R

is
k

 

 

Control Measures / 

Further Mitigation 

 

Capital/  

Revenue/  

Good 

Housekeeping 

Imported liquid sludge 

unloading bays and 

pipe route to the 

Screen Feed Tank  

Liquid sludge Occasional Unlikely Negligible 

Maintain good working 

practices and existing 

controls (transfer to the 

screen feed tank via 

pipeline; air extraction 

system on the screen feed 

tank is fitted with OCU).   

Good 

Housekeeping 

Sludge storage, 

screening and 

thickening. 

Liquid sludge Occasional Unlikely Negligible 

Ensure covers are not 

damaged and hatches on 

equipment are closed. 

Ensure that the OCU fans 

are operational and that the 

OCU media has not 

exhausted. 

Good 

Housekeeping 

Process failure of 

biofilter or 

breakthrough of odour 

on carbon filter. 

Odorous air 

extracted 

from 

headspace in 

sludge tanks 

untreated in 

OCU 

Rare (2 

stage 

treatment) 

Likely Low Monitor and maintain OCU 
Good 

Housekeeping 

Cake reception units  Sludge cake Occasional 
Low 

Likelihood 
Low 

Maintain good working 

practices 

Good 

Housekeeping 

High pressure biogas 

release 

Biogas via 

pressure 

release 

valves 

Rare 
Very 

Unlikely 
Negligible   

Digested sludge and 

limed sludge. 
Liquid sludge Occasional Unlikely Negligible 

Ensure digestion process is 

operating in a stable and 

satisfactory manner by 

regular process checks. 

Ensure equipment is 

operating and is maintained 

in good condition. 

Good 

Housekeeping 
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APPENDIX F. Safe Working Procedure SWP 007 
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APPENDIX G. Odour Monitoring Record Sheet
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Table 14: Odour Monitoring Record Sheet Sheet No: 

 METEROLOGICAL CONDITIONS ODOUR1 SOURCE SITE STATUS CORRECTIVE ACTION 

Date Location Time 
Staff 

Name 

W
e
a
th

e
r 

T
e

m
p
 

G
e
n
e
ra

l 
a
ir
 q

u
a
lit

y
 

G
e
n
e
ra

l 
a
ir
 s

ta
b
ili

ty
 

W
in

d
 S

tr
e
n
g
th

 

W
in

d
 D

ir
e
c
ti
o

n
 

B
a
r 

P
re

s
s
u
re

 

c
lo

u
d
 c

o
v
e
r 

In
te

n
s
it
y
 0

-6
 

O
ff

e
n
s
iv

e
n
e
s
s
 /

 N
a
tu

re
 

Source  within 
facility 

External source 
Facility 

Activities 

Action 

required 

Action 

implemented 

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                                                      

 

1 *Intensity: 0 No odour, 1 Very faint odour, 2 Faint odour, 3 Distinct odour, 4 Strong odour 5, Very strong odour, 6 Extremely strong 
odour  
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APPENDIX H. Biofilter Media Details
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APPENDIX I. Carbon Media Details
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Huddersfield Energy and Recycling Plant 

 19 Odour BAT Justification Note 

 

The IED permit requires compliance with the H4 Guidance document, and other sector guidance 

documents. These documents set out various requirements for how odour should be controlled and 

managed on site in order to limit its impact on surrounding receptors. 

One of these requirements stipulates that odour generated by the permitted Sludge Treatment Facility 

(STF) must not exceed 1.5 odour units at the boundary of the facility. Others stipulate control of air 

emissions, including odour downstream of the digestion process, though use of covers, operation 

under negative pressure and odour control. 

The Upper Brighouse site where the new anaerobic digestion facility is currently being built, was 

formally a sludge incinerator facility (commissioned in 1995), which also contained numerous sludge 

storage and processing plant. During the 20 years that the incinerator was in operation, YW received 

a single odour complaint from a local business, which was found to be caused by a broken roller-

shutter door on a cake import reception unit and was subsequently resolved immediately with no 

further issues. Since the incinerator was taken out of service and eventually demolished, following 

flooding on Boxing Day 2015, the site has continued to process and dewater sludges using mobile 

centrifuges for export from site as sludge cake. To date, YW have received no further odour complaints 

relating to this activity. 

On this basis, YW considers the Upper Brighouse site to not be a particularly sensitive site in terms of 

its impact on surrounding odour receptors. This is supported by the fact that there are only very 

limited domestic receptors; as well as just a handful of commercial and light industrial units within 

close-proximity of the site.  

YW have carried out odour surveys and odour modelling for both the existing and proposed new STF 

facilities. This has predicted that the new facility will achieve a reduction in odour emitted, as well as 

reductions in odour levels at all potential sensitive odour receptors that are within close-proximity of 

the site. On this basis, considering the site’s already very limited odour complaint history, YW 

considers this further improvement to odour levels emitted from the site to be an adequate solution. 

Complying with the 1.5 odour unit benchmark stipulated in the H4 guidance, would be extremely 

costly to install and operate, thus not representing value for YW customers.  

In addition to this, there is a sector guidance note (“How to comply with your environmental permit. 

Additional guidance for: Anaerobic Digestion”), which indicates that all assets downstream of the 

anaerobic digestion process are to be covered, operated under negative pressure and odour 

controlled. At Huddersfield this would affect the following assets: 2no dewatering feed tanks, 1no lime 

mixing tank, a cake storage barn and return liquor pump station and balance tank. As per the above-

mentioned odour survey and modelling work, YW have concluded that the cost of odour controlling 

such large assets, which are also insignificant odour emission contributors, far outweighs the minimal 

benefits that would be experienced by local receptors. In the case of the cake storage barn, removal 

of the natural ventilation currently included in the design, could also potentially introduce significant 

H&S risks associated with operators working in a contained environment where both ammonia gas, 

and diesel particulates associated with the cake-loader are being generated. Therefore, YW are 

proposing to stick with an open sided, naturally ventilated cake storage barn. 
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